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She music world.
A Brilliant Fntnre Confidently Ex-

pected for the Mozart Club.

A LITTLE AKCIENT HISTORY.

Inansnration of a Grand Campaljn for
Kext Season.

HEWS OP ODE LOCAL JIUSICIAXS

The attractive little pamphlet just issued

by the Mozart Club tells in pleasant fashion
the interesting story of the club's growth

from a Ttry small beginning, tlironeh many
obstacles, up to its present commanding
position in Pittsburg's musical life. The
story was pretty lully told in this column a

year or two ago; a brief resume now will

enable the reader better to appreciate the
exact situation of the club and its needs for

the future.
In the early winter of 1878, some two

dozen singers cot together on the Southside
to help along in a pair of church benefit
concerts. Mr. James T. ilcCollum was
their director and he rehearsed them so

faithfully in Sullivan's cantata, "The
Prodigal Son," that they resolved to go on
with the work after the concerts had been
Riven. This was the beginning of ihe
"Mozart Chora) Society," which was at
once organized npon a permanent
plan much the same as that
now followed. The active members con-

tributed their services and the associte
members their 510 a year for the privilege
of listening. High standards were set Irora

the start, but they were not jumped at;
artistic thoroughness and business prudence
dictated a modest, re policy,

hili irliile it looked small beside the big
festival schemes that rose and fell from time
to time, formed the best possible conditions
for solid, permanent growth.

"frith the seventh season what may be
called the club's second period began. The
earnest work of Mr. McColIuui and the
chorus had commenced to tell in the quality

' of its singing, but the results in concert
were largely discounted by the ue only of
a piano accompaniment. But 24 names
were on the associate membership list; a
total assured income of 5240 a year. An
orchestra was needed so badly, however,
that the bold step was taken ol devoting a
ball of that income to secure tor the Feb-
ruary concert the needed professional play-
ers to fill out the amateur orchestra then or-

ganized. Shortly afterward the orchestral
department was permanently added to the
organization, which was thereupon

as "The Mozart Club," and in 18S6
incorporated under this name. The im-

proved performances increased public inter-
est, and soon raised the associate member-
ship list to a point tdat secured the expense
of maintaining the orchestra upon that
economical, semi-amate- basis.

The club's concerts were first regularly
given in the Cumberland Preshyterian
Church, Sixth avenue; then-1885-- G, in the
Fourth Avenue Baptist Church; since the
lall of 1887 it has leased Old City Hall and
reclaimed that auditorium for the higher
uses to which it was put in earlier days.
There is not a tinge ot money-seekin- g about
the workers of the Mozart Club. Director
McCollum has labored all these years with-
out anv salary at all; the pianist did like-
wise until lately, and now gets but
a trifle; the officers and active
members not only give their services,
but pay small dues besides. These
services have been often and cheeriully
given lor charitable objects as well as lor
the club's own concerts. The musical re-

sults of this club's activity have "been ot
greater value than that ot any other single
element in the city's mnsical activities.
"Home talent 1" has" ever been the watch-
word. Concert, church and fireside singers
have been plenti ully developed thereby;
while the whole plane of musical Pittsburg
has been elevated by these annual series of
high-grad- e concerts, culminating in the
superb "Elijah" concert with the Boston
Symphony Orchestra last month.

The club is now making an effort to
inaugurate what may be called its third
period, to extend and broaden the scope ol
its work so that jt shall include not only the
cultivation ofhometjlent,but alsotnegiving
of the best music by the best attainable per-

forming force, be it drawn Jrom local sources
or otherwise. More is promised in the pros-
pectus tor next season than ever before
offered by a home organization; more both
for the associate members specifically and
for the public weKare generally.

Intending subscribers will do well to
make themselves known without delay.
Plans for such a campaign as is proposed
must necessarily be laid before the season
opens; they cannot be safely deterniinttj,
however, until the wherewithal is assured.

Theoueaimof t e club, as stated, is to
give only the highest order of music in the
very best manner possible, in as great vari-
ety and quantity as can be done thoroughly.
It'is its purpose to give during the coming
season, five concerts instead of three, as
heretofore, as lollows: On Kovember 12 an
oratorio or con tata for solo voices,
chorus and orchestra, on Feb-
ruary 19 a similar programme, and
on March 19 a miscellaneous programme.
For these concerts thtre will be an orchestra
of 33 to 40 musicians. On May 23 Mendels-
sohn's "Hymn of Praise" (one hour) aud
orchestral programme by Boston Symphony
Orchestra, or some other celebrated body of
instrumentalists. On May 24 the same
orchestra, with choral work to be selected.

The recent performance of "Elijah"
with the Boston Symphony Orchestra
proved so acceptable to the large audience
present and met with such enthusiastic
enconiums from leading citizens. and musi-
cians that it is believed to be in the line of
a healthy progress to endeavor to have such
an organization with us at least once in the
year.

Crotebrl- - and Quaver.
Tint Gernert and Guenther Orchestra com-

menced last week a series of fonr orchestral
concerts to be given on successive Fridays in
Bewickley.

T&z great violinist, Barasati, has been defin-

itely engaged by Mr. Abbey for an American
tonr next season. He is one of the three or
four best violinists alive, ana in certain lines
quite incomparable.

Thz suicide of Mr. Eugene Thayer at Bur-

lington, Vu, where he was teaching in Sher-
wood's summer school, removes a prominent
figure from American musical circles. He
was widely known as au organist and writer on
musical topics, and had the aliility to make no
little abiding fame for himself.

Mr. Kabl Retteb has at last been allured
from his Sunday rest by a satisfactory offer to
become permanent organist of Calvary P, E.
Chnrcli. East End. He has been playing there
already for a few weeks, since the resignation
of Miss Killlcelly, whose faitnrul labors for
years past had given her a right to take d

rest.
The last appearance of Arthur Xlkisch as a

conductor at Leipsic, prior to bis departure for
this country, as at the lat concert of the
Liszt Society, of that city, during which bis in-

terpretation of Liszt's "Faust Symphony"
made a decided impression and evoked corn-men- u

from the critics to the effect that in this
wors Nikisch is unexcelled. Next tn this his
direction ot Tosso" appears to have been the
most effective.

It is a pity that Manager Heinricbs and his
New American Opera Company have run into
the breakers in their summer season at Boston.
Maybe financial backing can be got before the
regular season opens again. Mr. Ad. Neuen-dorr- s

promenade concerts, at Boston Music
Hall, are also said to have come to grief.
y hat's the matter with the Athens of Amer-
ica? Can the bean-eate- rs digest nothing lighter
than symphonies?

KunrssTini Verdi has formally and finally
declined to countenance the jubilee celebration
of the fiftieth anniversary of bis debut in lite
as a "omposer, and hence the project of a
scries of festival performances has been given
up. Per contra, there Is to bo a mild celebra-
tion of the fiftieth anniversary of Anion Rubin-
stein's first appearance in public In St. Peters-
burg, on November SO prnx, this being, bow-eve- r,

the date of the musician's birth. He
BxdibU first bow to an audience in Moscow

if

on July 22, 1839. In a charitable concert. He
was then in hisVth year. American Musician.

The municipality of Genoa has invited Fran-chett- l,

ihe composer of '"Asrael." to write ah
opera for the fourth centenary anniversary of
the discovery of America, Columbus, of course,
being the protagonist. Franchctti demands 35,.
DUO francs (S7.OU0) for the work; reservlnc' all
rights. At least 11 operas have already been
composed on the same subject: they were per-
formed as follows: In 1S19 at Rome, one by
Fauns; In IKS, at Genoa (Morlacehl); tn 1830, at
Parma (Rlcci brothers); in 1838, at ttarcellnna
(Carnli e);ln 1840, at Parma Oangtorgi);m 1848,

at Genoa (Gamblni); in 1848. at Berlin (Bar-bieri- );

in IS57, at Verona (Mela);ml865,atHav-an- a

(lioticinl). and at Nice (CasellaJ; tn ISO,
atB.bia (Marcora).

The death, a week or so ago, of Francis
S. Saltus rings the following pretty tribute
from the usually acrid pen of the Musical
Courier "Raconteurr" " 'Alas, poor Yorickr
So poor Frank, Saltus has crossed the silent
nverl It ever there existed a brilliant, witty,
audacious man of erratic genius it was Francis
S. Saltus. Master of living and dead lan-
guages, royal 'epigrammatist, thinker in
realms of thought that others feared
to tread, an imagination both lofty
and tender, an ardent lover of Italian
music and musicians, he will not soon bo for-
gotten. His knowledge of certain schools of
music was enormous; the Donizetti lore, par
example, he had at his finger tips, and he
leaves behind him an exhaustive but nnpub-l.s.ie- d

lire of his favorite Italian master. Salins
was the half brother or Edgar Saltus. the n

novelist, and received a most careful
and cosmopolitan education, and as a young
man was noted for his great personal beauty.
Vale et requiescat in pace

The annual meeting of thc'Musie Teachers'
NationaljAssociatton, held last week at Phila-
delphia, seems to have been, as far as heard
from at this writing, the most successful yet.
These gatherings have become an invaluable
opportunity for the exchange of Ideas, and
courtesies anions teachers and the encourage-
ment of native composers. A pleasant feature
last week was the address by Mr. Edward Chad-fiel-

of Derby. England, delegate from the
National Society of Professional Mnslcians of
Eugland. A wide range of topics was covered
bv the various essays and discussions, while
the concerts and recitals by some of the
lust artists of the country gave an
abundance of that practical demonstration
which ia yet better than preaching. Plttsbure-er- s

pesent were Messrs. Ad. M. Foerster. J. H.
Gittir.e. Bevericlce Webster, and Frederick J.
Bussiuan. Mr. Foerster was elected a member
of the Committee on Examination of Ameilcan
Compositions, and will next year help decide
what works are to be honored with the place on
the programme this year giveu to one of his
own compositions. Mr. Glttines was chosen
Chairman of the Board of and
in his position as for Penniyl-vani- a

it said to be laj ing the ropes for organiz-
ing that Slate association of the music teach-
ers, which ought to have been had long ago.

HIGH STHUCTURES VIBRATE.

A Remarkable Peculiarity of All Tall
Buildings.

From the New York Telegram.l
The attention of President Orr has been

called to a remarkable peculiarity of the
Produce Exchange tower. He was in-

formed that the tall structure vibrated per-
ceptibly whenever there was even a light
wind, aud that a gale caused a decided sway-
ing motion.

Some of the brokers were surprised when
they learned that the tower did not stand
firm, but Alfred E. Pearsall calmed them by
saying that all tall structures had the same
peculiarity. Any properly built wall will
vibrate. '

The tallest piece of masonry work in
Denver has just been completed in the
finish of the stack of the City Railway
Building. This stack vibrates.

When the large chimney was built at the
Grant smeltei, in Denver.the men who were
finishing it could just see the edge of the
roof of some freight cars under the east wall
of the building, and in order to demonstrate
to friends they invited them up.arjd all who
went aud lay 'down on the platiorni on the
top, so they could not move their bodies, say
that one moment they could see the edge of
the car and the next they could not. There
was little or no wind at the time, and yet
the stack moved nearly five inches. But
five inches only makes a bricklayer smile;
18 does not frighten him in the least.

Another strange circumstance is the
difference in the inside measurement of
walls. An architect denies it, bat the car-
penters find the brick lays right. Suppose
two walls, carried 110 feet high, 100 apart,
should be erected. According to the plnsb
bob each wall is perpendicular and as
straight as a die, but it will take three
inches more of lumber to build the roof than
it did the first floor. Actually the walls are
three inches wider on the inside at the top
than at'the ground line, and contractors for
high buildings also figure for it. Still,
both wails are built straight skyward. The
explanation is simple : The earth is round;
the walls were started 100 feet apart, each
built 110 feet high and straight. They are
each on a diflereut portion of the globe,
and are, thereiore, erected on entirely inde-
pendent angles, carrying them three'iuches
apart, with no danger of falling, because
they are held by gravitation.

HE HAD HIS REASONS.

A Demote Looking; Woman Who Kept Her
Hnsband on the Watch.

Detrot Free Press.!
"I've had my bosses and wagon stole!"

shouted an excited farmer as he rushed into
police headquarters yesterday.

"Where lrotn?"
".Bight out here on the square!"
An officer was detailed to go with him and

investigate, and as they reached the market
the farmer said:

"I left 'em right over there about 15 min-
utes ago."

"There's a team around the corner there,"
replied the officer. "Did you have a woman
with you?"

"Yes my wife. Say, bygol! that's my
rig as sure's you live!"

"What's the matter, Sam?" asked the
wife as they approached.

"Though"t the rig was stole."
"I just drove around to be in the shade."
'TougoolTthe handle pretty easily, I

should say," observed the officer to the man.
"Why didn't you look around a little?"

"Sayl" said the man as he moved a few
steps away, "I was a little hasty, but I have
reasons for it That woman silting right
there, humble and demure as she looks, has
run away from me three times, and I'm ex-
pecting the fourth calamity every minit in
the day. Go kinder light on me. She may
skip me yit belore I git out o' town."

EA'GLAKD'S RULE OF THE BOAD.

Why Do They Keep to the Left While
Other Countries Tnke the Right"Ohio Valley Manufacturer.!

One curious minor application of rights
and lefts is the rule of the road as it exists
in England. How it arose I can't say, any
more than I can say why a lady sits her
side saddle to the left. Coachmen, to be
sure, are quite unanimous that the leftward
route enables them to see how close they are
passing to another carriage; but, as all con-

tinental authority is equally convinced the
other way, 1 make no doubt this is a mere
illusion of custom. It is
curious, however, that the English usage,
haviug once obtained in these islands, has
influenced railways, not only in Britain,
but all over Europe. Trains, like carriages,
go to the left when they pass; and this habit,
quite natural in England, was transplanted
try the early engineers to the continent,
where ordinary carriages, of course, go to
the right. In America, tojje sure, the trains
also go right like the carriages; but, then,
those Americans have such a curiously

way of being strictly consistent
and logical in their doings. In Britain we
should have compromised the matter by go-

ing sometimes one way and sometimes tie
other.

A Frank Explanation.
Clothier and Furnisher. .

"Mr. Dashaway," said one of the real
lady boarders as she polished her plate with
her napkin, "I hope you will pardon me
for mentioning it, but we ladies have been
remarking of late that yon never appear at
the table twice wearing the same necktie."

"The tact is, madanie," said Dashaway,
as he glanced grimly at Mrs. Slimdirt, the
landlady, must have some variety,
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COMIC OPERA OF OLD.

William H. Crane Writes of His Ex-

periences in Days of lore.

SOME SHIFTS AND EXPEDIEKTS.

They Had to Do Some Work for Their Sala-

ries in the'Sixties.

HOW COMIC OPERA USED TO BE PLAIED

The following characteristic letter from
the well-know- n actor, William H. Crane,
was recently received by a gentleman in this
city, who had requested the comedian io jot
down a few reminiscences of old-tim- e comic
opera:

You ask me to tell you what I can of my ex-
perience of comic opera, as it was played a
quarter of a century ago. I caunot for the life
of me conceive of what interest such reminis-
cences can be to any one; but that is your look-

out, and not mine; and, if you want reminis-
cences, you can have tbem at either retail or
wholesale, with a considerable reduction on

a quantity. You see, that's the run. If
I once begin to chronicle my smill-bee- r of ex-
perience I shall not know when to stop, and so'
on your own bead be it. If I give you more than
jou bargain for.

I often think, when I hear my friends
and . who, as you know, are tragedians,
regretfully recalling, ax if their wont, the good
old days of the legitimate drama (with a big,
big D). that they seem to forget that the de-

spised comic opera comedian has also his days
or the "legitimate" to recall with a feeling of
pride or the reverse. 1 am not one of those
who believe that the old order which has
changed, giving place to the new. Is necessarily
to be regretted; indeed, iny own impression Is
that progress in matters theatrical is as admir-
able as in matters scientific and that we are
very much better off y than we were in
the "good old stock company days."

Iir OLDEN TIMES.
Just before I left New York I went with my

wife to see the opening performance of Fran-
cis Wilson in "The Oolab," which, by the way,
I rejoice to see has "caught on," as the phrase
goes, and was not surprised to find myself con-
trasting the production, as a production, with
those of the old "Oates Opera Company" days,
when I was Mr. Crane, the basso, and used to
send my voice down into my boots every night
to my own huge gratification, audi trust not
to the danger of my audience's nerves. When
I saw the magnificent scenery, the profnsion of
gorgeous dresses, the perfection ot detail, the
limitless array of chorus and supernumeraries,
and fuitber, when I reflected that the piece
would probably be played night after night in
New lork the summer through, and then
would be seen on the road for several seasons,
wagged m v head and moralized vt 1th exceeding
comfort, that my lines were no longer cast in
the places of long ago.

In my day we used to have a repertory as long
as my arm, and not only that, but we bad to
play a new opera every night, an-- sometimes
more than one. For instance, I have often
plaj ed in a farce at the beginning of the even-
ing, in what we should now call a light opera,
to follow, and a burlesque, or opera-boutf- to
end up with. Our choru was picked up In the
town in which we played, as was our orchestra.
Our scenery was the "stock" of the local tbea--
ICI, dUU UU1 tWIUUICS OTll, CAIAWO I,bUVW
sumptuous In thbse days, and we bad to provide
our own. The result you can imagine.

OhI but we worked for our wages in those
days, I assnre you, though may be the public
suffered. I have been looking over au old
scrapbook to see whether I could refresh my
memory, and among one ot the clip-
pings is a notice of an even-
ing's performance in Toronto, which
began with the farce of "The Dead Shot," con-
tinued with a performance on the "musical
goblets," went on with the bnrlesque extrava-
ganza of 'The Invisible Prince," incorporated
a solo, which I regret to see was encored, by
myself, and ended with the farce of "The Lim-
erick Boy," in which I appeared as JPaddy
Miles.

ONE EVENING'S WOES.
Another bill recounts that on one evening,

at Pike's Opera House in .. Cincinnati,
I played in one evening Dr. Dulcamara
in"L'Elisir d Amore," Handy Andy with
songs, Irsh Jigs, and other playful
trimmings, followed it by tle then popular
minstrel song of Come up" with a dance
thrown in, and finished by enacting the clown
in the closing pantomime. Not a bad evening's
work for a rising young comedian, was it? But
how much mere for their money in actual fact
do people not get when quantity
has give place to quality iu carefulness of pro-
duction. How could one devote carefull study
to parts, when one had to play two or three in a
night!

Compare this record of a week with that of
the modern actor's season. It is taken at bap-haza-

from my diary when playing with the
Holmans: Monday "The Streets of New
York," with mvself as Badger, and a farce:
Tuesday "II Trovatore," in which I played
Count at Luna, and "faddy Mile's Soy' with
myself as Paddy. Wednesday "Rosedale," Iplaying Miles McKenna, and a farce. Thurs-
day "Faust," in which I played Mephislophe-Us- ,

and tn which Julia Holraan, "by request,"
introduced into the fair scene the then popular
song, "Tassels on Her Boots." Friday "Kate
Kearney," an Irish drama, and "La Somnam-bula,- "

and Saturday an opera, a farce and a
pantomime. The mention of the pantomime
reminds me tbat In ISM. when playing the
clown In a pantomime. I rashly tried conclu-
sions with a gnn, which, to rav extreme discom-
fiture, was loaded. I fired it off by accident
while looking down the muzzle and received
the whole charge of powder full in my face.

For some time I feared I would lose my eye-niz-

and so thorongbly peppered was my face
with grains of powder, which Imparted a bright
cerulean tinge to it. that for a long time after
when I was in Canada during their severe
winters, friends would rush up to me on the
street and begin to vigorously rub snow in my
face, nnder the supposition that my nose was
frost-bitte-

SKIRMISHING- FOE COSTUMES.
The shifts to which we were put for costumes

were some times amusing, at least tbey seem
so as I remember them now, though at the
time, doubtless, we thought them embarrassing
enough. It was a trifling matter to have to
play "Blue Skin" In the same costume as one
used the next night for a burlesque of "Rich-
ard 111." and so forth, but 1 remember Indi-
vidual members of the company being worse
off than that Denman Thompson, for instance,
when be played in the Old Boyal Lyceum in
Toronto, in the sixties, was not quite so rich in
this world's goods as I am delighted to say he
l. now. The only wardrobe he was known to

was an old red waistcoat and a pair of
rish knee-breech- Even so clever an actor

as Thompson could not "joke" with such a
scant assortment as that, and so he managed to
make out fairly well by requisitioning such
minor articles of apparel as he needed from
the other members of the company.

Another member of the same company,
whose name was Alfred Hudson, found him-
self in pressing need of some crepe-hai- r, with
which, as you know, when it is teased out, the
majority of staga whiskers are made. There
was none In the theater and none could be pro-
cured on such short notice, so he took a paper
of fine cut chewing tobacco, divided It into
two portions, hurriedly rolled each of them
Into the form of a side whisker, and pasted
them on either side of his face. I doubt if
auyone 'In front" bad the remotest idea of the
true inwardness of Hudson's whiskers that
night.

When linear of the nnmerous chorusus arid
orchestras attached to traveling organizations

I often think tbat the report of the
young midshipman on the manners and cus-
toms of tne South Sea Islanders. "Manners
none and customs beastly," noula apply to the
chorus and orchestra of my comic opera days.
I have often sung a classic opera, such as
"Faust," or "Somnambula." to an orchestra
consisting of good Mrs. Hulman alone playing
a cracked old piano, while as o the choruses,
we used to sing tbetn at the wings, joining In
with thoso an the stage, who afterward would
act as chorus to us when we had to go on in our
turn. They were a clever family, the Holmans,
and despite what y we should consider its
crudities, their company gave a vast amount of
pleasure every year to thousands, Sallie In
especial was a remarkable woman in her day.
Her voice was better than Alice Oates', and in
dramatic ability I think she was on a par with
Maggie Mitchell, while her sprigbtliness and
skill in dancing were equal to that of Lotta.
Julia, too, was a delightful actress. Of the
family of six, all are dead save Alfred and Mrs.
Holman.

A THEILIi OF PEIDE.
But you ask me for the personal reminis-

cences of an interesting character. At first, I
was inclined, like the needy knife grinder to
retort, "Story! God blsss youl I've nonoto
tell, sir!" and then on the contrary, when I
began to look back, it seemed as though I
could run on like Tennyson's brook forever.
I remember the first time I saw my name on
the bills, and'tbe thrill of conscious pride with
which X surveyed the announcement of the
forthcoming appearance of "The new basso-pr-

undo, Master William." to which A..L.
Writs, now of the New York Mercury, but
then our manager, had addeil. "with a, voice
singularly grand and effective! New York.
Herald." J had never been in New York in my
life, but I used to stand for halfaa iourin
front of the bill boards and look at the him'
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"Master Williim," and wonder 'if thepassers-b- v

knew that I was the gifted being of whom
the New York Herald had said "with a voice
singularly grand and effective!"

Nothing could equal my pride nd sense of
importance for a time, though not long after
that the basso prof unoo with the voice often
assisted the leading baritone to deliver hand-
bills of the evening's performance. In more
than one citv. which was not so large then as
it is now. That wa when I was with the Hoi-man'- s.

Afterward I joined Alice Oates, whose
organization conformed more to modern" Ideas,
nut was still far from being the opera troupe
of to-d- Jim Oates, her first husband' was a
clever, though reckless fellow, who had a cer-
tain facility in taking hold or light comedies
and dramas, writing in a little musicand with
a change of name, such as "The Kings Se-
cret," in place of "Asmodeus'presentingthem
as operas. He prided himself on what wecall
in theatrical parlance his "music rue." That
is, the bit of dialogue which Introduces a song
in a supposedly natural manner. In The
Child of the Regiment," for instance, Harry
Allen, as Sergeant Sulpice, would say as the
comedian (mvself) lert the stage: "Stupid
fool I He never bandied a mmket. As for me.
let me like a soldier fall !" and then the music
would strike up, and he would sing that touch-in- g

ditty to which he bad justreierred. In the
same play, Mrs. Oates. after hir parting with
Tonto. would say: "Poor Tonlo! He forgets
the last tlme'we parted when I said, 'Goodby,
sweetheart, goodbvl' " and then she would war-
ble the song. Charles Drew, in "The Flower
Girl of Pans," would sav: "That man is now
my bitterest enemy I He forgets the many
happy moments we have passed together r'
Music song "Happy Moments," and general
satisfaction all around.

But my days of comic opera were coming to
an end. and in '71 1 joined Hooley's stock com-
pany In Chicago. The company Included
James O'Neill, Nellie McHenry, Nate Salus-bur-

Harry Murdoch, Ed. Buckley, Loul-- e

Hawthorne, Mrs. Maeder and George Ryder.
I was comedian, and Bartley Campbell was the
dramatist of the theatre. We used to play all
the New York successes, and I remember I
played five lawyers In succession in as many
different plays. But yon wanted comic opera
reminiscences, did you not? and I have got to
the end of my tetber.

Yours ever faithfully,
W.-H- . CBANK.

A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR

And Price List Issued by a Leading Dealer.
Mr. G. W. Schmidt has just issued a very

handsome souvenir and price list. It is
finely illustrated with pictures of his superb
building, Nos. 95 and 97 Fifth avenue, and
showing its very complete appointments lor
the transaction of his vast business. The
catalogue comprises over 40 pages, and gives
lists of those excellent liquors and cigars
for .which this enterprising house is justly
famed. In 1830 William Schmidt founded
the house; his son, Joseph Schmidt, suc-

ceeded him in 1854; in 1865 G. "W. Schmidt
and "W. J. Fridaytias Schmidt & Friday,
assumed control, continuing until October
1, 1888. when Mr. G. "W. Schmidt became
sole proprietor.

Iu the first vears of its business, the wines
imported by the founders of the house were
shipped from Europe via New Orleans, six
months being consumed in transit. To-da- y

Mr. Schmidt handles. all the goods known
to the wine and liquor trade, importing
from Germany, France, Spain, Portugal,
Italy, Hungary, Bussia, Holland, Sweden,
Denmark, England, Ireland and Scotland.
He has also arrangements with the wine
growers of Napa for California wines. His
blended whiskies are large and wcllstocked
and are classed as A 1. As to his cigar
trade, be only bandies the choicest brands.
His stock is the largest in the trade, and he
has demands on it lrom all parts of the
United States, from Maine to California.

CARPETS AT LESS THAN COST.

If Yon Want One of Any Grade it Will
Pay Too to Come Now.

AH short lengths of carpets of 25 yards
and less are grouped on our first floor and
sold as remnants.

"With us a remnant don't mean a piece
big enough to make a rug.

They are long enough to cover any ordin-
ary sized room, and all fresh new stock last
spring, bnt we oiler them at one-thir- d the
prices you pav if cut from full rolls of same
grades.' Edwaed Groetzingeb,

627 and 629 Penn avenue.

f ?rirsrciBANNER
(A M m HV t Yj
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BASPBEEBY. CAKE.
To the yolks of three eggs, beaten, add

one cup white sugar, one-ha- lf cup but-
ter, one-hal- f cup sweetmilk, two cups
flour having in it one measure "Ban-
ner" Baking Powder, the whites of
three eggs, beaten stiff; bake in jelly-cak- e

pans. When cold, and just be-

fore eating, place in layers, covering each
one with raspberries which have previously
been crushed and sugared.

'bed baspbebby shobt cake.
Take one pound offlour? mix well through

it one and a half measures "Banner" Bak-
ing Powder; add two teaspoonfuls salt; then
rub in one-ha- lt pound cold shortening; add
with a spoon one-ha-lf pint sweet milk; bake
in jelly-cak- e pans; when cold,' and just be-

fore eating, place in layers, covering each
one with raspberries which have previously
been sugared.

' Now is the season to keep
on hand a supply ot

HOUSE "SCOTJBENE" to do all
CLEANING vour spring cleaning.

WITH There is no known article
SCOUBENE or 5 cents that will so help

through house cleaning and
. do it as well.

No More.
No more of those light prints and schallies'

at2Uc. All gone. But greater values this
week take their place. Thine of $1 25 silk
warp henrietta cloth at 69c; SI 60 grade at
89c; h cashmeres at 39c, all colors;
$2 25 silk warp henrietta this week' 123;
300 pieces apron check ginghams at 5c.

Thobnton Bros.,
128 Federal street, Allegheny.

Give It a Trial.
During the contamination of our river

water people should drink Baenerlein beer;
it is wholesome, nutritious and ordered for
invalids. Delivered in wood or glass to all
parts of the two cities. Telephone 1018,

XTSSa

Pablob and chamber suits needing re-
pairing, refinishing aud upholstering, sent
to Haugh & Keenan, 33 and 34 Water
street. Phone 1626.

pvR. BURGOON, ,
One Specialist, of 47 Ohio street, Allegheny,
defies competition in the cure of all chronic
troubles. He does not point to fictitious tea-'- 1

timonials.

COME,AND BEE THE ORIGINATE,

At his office, of your neighbors who have been
cured iu Pittsburg and Allegheny. Consulta-
tion free. ( je21

EUROPE-- WE BEfcL TICKETS FORTO the leading lines, secuie berths and pass-
ports. Issue drafts, letters of credit and money
orders, and sell foreign com at N. Y. rates.
MAX SCHAMBERG & CO., 627 Smithfleld St.,
Pittsburg. jy4-ws- n

johnhtown boy "merchant-Jo- s.
W. Dixon, Invites vonrpatronage.1 A

fane stock of CIGARS, CANITY and STA-
TIONERY at his new store, at P. BR. DE-
POT. Look for sign. Don't tail to see . small.
est busiaees man o--f the town. , x , , jy7-11- 7 .

r.iui trw. u .,t..-5-

advertisements oneydottar per
square Jot one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as ffanted, ForBale,
To Let, ete ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken or less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

Por the accommodation of the
public, Branch Offices have been
established at thefollowingr places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morningr: '

Advertlsemcnt are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with Tn DIS-
PATCH.

PITTSBITBG.
THOMAS MCCAFKKEY. S5u8 Butler street.
E.U1L G. aTUCKET. 71th street and l'enn are.
E. G. BTUCKEY A CO., Wylle ave. and Kultoa tN. BTOKELY, ruth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.
1. W. WALLACE, em Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISIZK & SHElBLEP,sthaT. A Atwood it.

SOUTHSIDE.
JACOB BPOHN. No. 2 Carson street
CHAH. SCUWARM, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAKRC1IEK, 59 Federal street.
H. 3. McBIUUE. Federal and Ohio streets.
KKEUH. EGGE1W. ITS Ohio street.
F. If. EGOEKS ft BON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
J. T. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENKY, Western and Irwin aves.
a. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Braver aves.
PEltKY M. OLE1M. Bebfcca and Allegheny ave.

WANTED.

Male lleln.
rTANTED-TUKNERS FOR SHEET-IRO- N

V fender work. Apply to P1TTSBUKO BRASS
CO. Jy7-2- 7

YTTANTED-- K GOOD QUARKYMEN, 2 A
VV dr. ApplytoG. 8A1ALLWOOD, Seventh

Avenne Hotel. Jy6-7- 7

A QUAMFIEU MINE BOSS,
with reference!. KEYSTONE COAL CO,

Meyersdale, Pa, Iy7-I- 5

WANTED-QOARRYM-EN AND LABORERS
station, P. K. K. P. H.

MELVIN, Sup't. Jy7-0- 0

GOOD SALESMEN TO
sell mirrors and pictures: good pay guaran-

teed. HOME PDBLISHINU CO., 6JT Liberty sU
Jy7-7- 9

GOOD GALVANIZK.R CAN
And steady employment at THE KELLY &

JONES CO., 143 4'lratave., Pittsburg, or Ureens-bnr- y.

Pa. JyZ-5- 7

BRASS MULDERWANTED-F1R9T-CLA- SS

permanent employment at the
KELLY & JONES CO., 143 First ave., Pr or
Greensburff, Pa. Je29-3- S

WANTED-FO- R ALLEGHENY COUNTY, A
for a prominent Philadelphia

accident Insurance company. Address INSUR-
ANCE, Dispatch office. JyS-2- 3

-- TTANTED-A THOROUGH, WIDEAWAKE
Y V cloak man. competent to start and manage

a new department lor a prominent Pittsburg
house. Address A. B. C, Dispatch office.

jy7-C- T

AT ONCE-YOU- NG MAN TOWANTED in office work and do collecting: ap-
plicants must have lirst-cla- ss references. Ad-
dress, la own handwriting, Q., Dispatch office.

Jy7-2- 9

AGENTS "THE JOHNSTOWNWANTED or, the Valley of Death," In con-
sequence of its unprecedented sale will he pub-
lished In German: same price as in English. Ap-
ply to P. J. FLEMING CO., 77 Diamond St.,
Pittsburg, Pa. JyM7
TTTANTED-BAD WRITERS AT SMART'S
TV Eclectic Shorthand and Bnslness College.

4 Sixth street. Pittsburg. Students (both sexes)
qualified for positions from one to three months;
Civil Service exercises. College open day and
evening through summer. j9-TT8S- n

VTTAN TED-M-EN TO SELL SHETLAND
T V mountain ponies: sample pair free on busine-

ss-like conditions: largest herd spotted aud
fancy colored pontes In America. Letters

stamped envelope is In-
closed. PROPRIETOR SHETLAND RANCH,
Van Raub. Bexar Co.. Texas. JyS-2- i)

WISH A FEW
men to sell our goods by sample to the

wholesale and retail trade: on salary: largest
manufacturers In our line: Inclose 2c stamp: wages
(3 per day: permanent position; money advanced
tor wages, advertising, etc. CENTENNIAL
M'F'G. CO.. Cincinnati. O.

WANTED-AGEN- TS FOE THE MISSOURI
which affords profitable bnslness:

It washes dirtiest clothes clean by hot steam with-
out rubbing: arguments in Its favor are numerous
and convincing: easl.y sold; sent on two weeks
trial to be returned at my expense If not satisfac-
tory: write for illustrated circular and terms. J.
WORTH, S4 Beekman St.. N. Y. Je30-74--

Situations.
TTrANTED-BYAYOUNG.L- A SlTtJA-V-V

TION In a grocery store; has had Overeats
experience and can furnish good city reference.
Address K L, Dispatch office. jy7-- 0

DO THE WASHING AND
VV ironing for a restaurant, hotel or barber

shop by a widow lady, ldl or Address NO. 46
FO UBT2ENTH ST., city. Jy7-4- 7

Boarders suid Lodtier.
70B A LARGE,

airy, nicely-furnish- front room. No. 23
MONTGOMERY AVE., AUegbenr, opposite
park. jyv--

ANY WISHING BOARDING IN
tne country; good healthy place: 2K miles

south of Ohio Pyle. Applv to J. H. SCH AEFER,
Ohio Pyle Falls, Pa., boiii. Jy7-9--

fTTANTED-OCCUPAN-TS FOR LARGE 8EC-V-

OND story front room, handsomely fur-
nished; a few doors from East Parks. Call 35
WASHINGTON ST., Allegheny. Jy7-1- 4

WANTED-BOAKDERS-O-
NE HENTLEMAN

at farmhouse: IS minutes' walk
from station: not ar from city: cool, shady
place. For particulars address O. W., Dispatch
office. . Jy7-- S

Bonrdlng.
BOARDING WITHINWANTED-COUNT-

HY

of 200 miles; farm house preferred.
XBC, Dispatch office. J y 13

BOAKDING-- P. K. R.WANTED-SUMM- ER

V. K. R.; family or three. Answer,
stating location and terms, SUMMER BOARD-
ING, DLpatcb office. jy7-7- S

Financial.
WANTED MORTGAGES, LARGE AND

ED W1TT1SH, 410 Grant St., Pitts-
burg. JetS-3- 2

LOAN MONEY AT 4, 5 ANDWANTED-T- O
free of tax. W. C. STEWART;

U4 Fourth are.
--

TirA1'rKDiloKTUAOES MONEY TO LOAN
YY In sums to suit at H, & and 6 per cent.

ALLES & 11A1LEY, 164 Fourth are. TeL 107.
apl9-1- 4

WANTED-REN- T3 COLLECTED
managed with satisfaction.

ita dt 1H jrourtn avenue, Tel. 167.
urj-s- i

WANTED-MORTGAG-
ES SI. 000. 000 TO LOAN

and small amounts at 4H. 5 and 6
per cent, iree or siaie tax; no aejay. i.Ef.1 u.
COYLE& CO., 131 fourth ave. my21-6- 0

WANTED MOKTOAUES-J-1, 000, flCOTO LOAN
and suburban properties at 4K, Sand

6 per cent, and on larms in Allegheny and aqja-ce-nt

counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PEN NOCK A
SON, 103 Fourth avenue. ap7-f- ll

WANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY WE HAVE
million dollars to loan on city and

suburban property at 4 per cent; no tax: we
will also loan money on Improved farms In Alle-
gheny, Beaver, Fayette, Washington and West-
moreland counties; any marketable security taken
for loans of any amount. BLACK & BAlRD. 95
Fourth ave. Je3-9--

Mlseellnneon.
OF HORSE AND BUGGY

forJnlyand August: reasonable price for
came. Address II. X.. Dispatch office. jy7-S- 3

TO GET A BAKER'SWANTED-YO- U
(13) of Stewart &. Co. 'a fine cabinet

photos for (1, at DO and 82 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny.
--TV ANTED THE PEOPLE-- TO KNOW THAT

YV we make a specialty of compounding pre-
scriptions at moderate prices. J. A, McKIIIBON
A CO.,:? Sixth st. JT7-9- 1

FOB DIAMONDS,WANTKD-CUSTOME- HS

silver watches, marble clocks, sil-
verware, etc., at tl per week upward, at 130 Fe-
derals, Allegheny. J. MITSCIL

ANTED LADIES TO KNOW HAIJOH &w Keenan renalr. reflnlsh or uuholster old
furniture promptly and In the best possible man-
ner. 33 AND ii WATER ST. 'Phone W2S. my9-8- 2

STAKT A CLUB OF 42WANTED-T- O
secure a fine gold watch for each

one In the club at fl 00 per week. Address P. O.
BOX 60L and I will call and sdow you the watch.

JyS-4- 0-

IT IS. TOO LATE,WANTED-B&-OR-Kshould have their chlldrrn'sphotos
taken at AUFRLCHT'S popular Elite Gallery. SIS
Market St.. Pittsburg. Cabinet photos, 1 per
dozen until Sept. 1, 1S39. Jr3-5-l.

B. B.
MCCONNAUGHY, Real Estate Broker,

Johnstown, Pa., who respectfully solicits corres-
pondence from any person desiring to Invest in
real estate or mortgages; best of references given.

rayl7-Hf-s- u

WANTED-LOVE- BS OF POKE,
soda water to know tbat we use

only the best rock candy, syrup and pare fruit
juices In our soda water; no deleterious coloring
of svrups. J.A.MCKlUBONCO.,PharmaclstH
27 Sixth st. Jy7-9- 1

WANTED-B- Y PEARSON, LEADING
K Filth avenue. Pittsburg,

and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that he umaklngXne cabinets at ft SO per
dozen; photos delivered when promised: Instan-
taneous process. mhl3-- 3

PERSONAL.
KSI BOOKS! BOOKS IEEKSON old. ancient and modarn, standard

and rare, legal, medical and sclertltc-3S,'j- eo vol- -
nmni" seiee iroa. '.uayi a nvoa.' tuuita
WLiMrtrav 7v

FOB SALE-I- M PEOYED "REAL-ESTAT-

Citv Residence.
TJKJB SALE-2-STO- RY BRICK DWELLING IK
J First ward on very easy payments, with im-
mediate possession, c. H. LOVE. V3 Fourth ave-
nue. Jyf-3-0

SALK-II.O- CASH WILL BUY THATFOR brick In Peach alley. No. 18 Is In
repair and pays 10 per cent net. W. C

TEW ART. 114 Fourteenth avenue. J

SALE LEASE, RUNNING 3 YEARS ORFOB ror elegant living rooms, centrally lo-
cated, including furniture: a bargain, if sold
soon. E. D. WLNGKNROTII, 100 Fourth ave.

; JlS-2-4

SALE BEDFORD AVE., NEARFOR st. a snug frame house 7 rooms,
attic and cellar, slate roof, etc.: lot 20x100 leet;
price only 32,000. I. M. PEN NOCK ft bON. No.
its Fourth ave. J

TTIOR SALE-O- N CALDWELL ST., NEAR
J Vine, a lot with 2 houses on tne rear or alley
end; now renting for 320 a month, with the iront
end of tha lot varant! street and allev rjaved:
price only K.600: this is a bargain. C. II. LOVE,
83 Fourth avenue. Jy7-3- 0

SALE-N- O. 23 SHINGISS ST. ONE
; square from Court House, flue brick house, of

9 rooms, ball, vestibule, both gases, all modern
Improvements: lot 21x121, to Boyd St.: can be
bought at a bargain. ALLES & BAILEY. No.
164 Fourth ave. Tel. 161.

SALE- -8 CHOICk- - HOUSES ON SIDNEY
street, above Twenty-thir- d, the best and

pleasantest location on the bouthslde: Sidney
street being wide, newly paved and well Im- -
Jiroved; houses, to be finished by August 1st,

brick and stone ornamental fronts,
and contain elgnt rooms, witn bath. laundry and
every other convenience: city water, gas and
natural gas on each floor, and good plumbing
leading to city sewers makes dwellings first class
in every respect; Smithfleld and Carson streetcars
pass within one square; terms, SL 000 cash, with
balance payable as arranged to suit purchaser.
Apply to BAKE.WELL PHILLIPS. Dispatch
office. Fifth ave., city.

East End Residence!.
"TJIOE SALE-MODE- RN BRICK BESIUENCE,r 10 rooms. largo corner lot, 100x2XJ; North in-
land ave., near cable cars. JOHN ALLEN, 8218
Penn ave.

SAL $3. EW DWELLING CON-
TAIN ING 8 rooms, bath and all conveniences;

desirably located In East Liberty. W. C. STEW-
ART, 114 Fourth are. Jy7-1- 3

EASY PAYMENTS AFOBSALE-rSO-O- N
dwelling of 8 rooms located In

good neighborhood, lust Liberty; near cable
cars. W. O. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave.

je23-S0--

FOE 3500 CASn, BAL
CE (100 the first year and 200 a year there-

after will buy a 4 room house with 2 acres of
ground on Leamington avenue. W.C. bTEWART,
114 Fourth ave. ap21-19--

TTIOB SALE CHOICE RESIDENCE, PENN
A? ave., Brushton: IS rooms, with all conveni-
ences: large lot; Immediate possession: terms to
suit purchaser. See JOHN F. BAXTER, agent,
SIS Smithfleld St.

ANDSUBSTANT1AL
brick dwelling desirably located on Meyran

ave.. Oakland, which is paved and sewered, con-
tains 8 rooms, bath and all conveniences. W.C.
STEWART, 114 Fourth ave. Jea-2u-6- u

NEWFOB attractive brick residence of 12 rooms, with
large lot; nothing better lor the money in the
East End; Is desirably located on one of the main
avenues. W. C. BTEWART, 114 Fourth ave.

ap21-13--

SALE-O- N BROAD
house on lot 24x143 ft. to Klrkwood it. : this is

a rare chance to secure a bargain, as It gives op-
portunity to bnthl In rear, on street: price ,700.
MELLON BBOl'HERS, 6349 Station St., E. K.

Jy7-6- 3 '

TTIOR TO SUIT PUB-X- J
CHASER: new Queen Anne brick residence,

having large porches, vestibule: 4 rooms on first
floor, 4 rooms and bath on second and 3 attlo
rooms; well finished, nicely papered and has
fine gas fixtures; good stable on premises; large
lot: located on a paved avenue. In a well-l-

roved and desirable neighborhood. W. C.STEWAR1, 114 Fourth ave. ap21-19--

B SALE ONLY A FEW NOW REMAIN
unsold of the verv desirable dwell

ings on Oakland sqnare. The rapidity with which
sales have been made show the estimation in
which they are held: durably built and handsome-
ly finished, supplied .with every modern con-
venience; standing on large lots and facing a
handsome park planted with beautiful shade trees,
these dwellings have the notable advantage of be-
ing but IS to 10 minutes from the postoffico by the
Pittsburg Traction road: a cable loop, for which
an ordinance Is now In Councils, will pass within
100 feet of the square: prices 38,800 andt6,750:
terms, moderate cash payment and long time on
balance. Apply to S.W. BLACK X CL., Fourth
aveuue. je23-- 7

Allegheny Residences.

FOB ON LACOCK,
Anderson St., comfortable brick

house of 7 rooms: price reasonable. I. M. PEN-NOC- K

& SON. 10 Fourth ave.
HILL,

road, good frame house.
In good repair; city water, nat. gas: good cellar:
lot 33x130 feet; street front and rear: two lots If
desired: easy terms. Inquire STEVEN bON '8
DRUGSTORE, 232 Arch St., Allegucny.

Suburban Residences.

FOR ELEGANT NEW
substantial press brick dwelling (never

occupied), containing 9 rooms, bath, stationary
washstands. laundry, cement cellar and all im-
provements,' located on Ackley St., head ot
Monterey st. W. C. STEWART. 114 Fourth ave.

apl-I9-E- u

OR SALE AT A SACRIFICi ONE OF THE
finest residence locations, wntalnlng over 3

acres ot ground, comfortable honse, outbuild-
ings, etc : spring water, natural gas; 3 minutes'
walk of HayBvllfe station. P., F. W. & C. R. R.;
also two nice houses and large lots near the above
at a bargain. LASUELL & KAN KIN, 67 Fourth
ave. Jv7-- 7

foil SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
SALE-CI- TY

ave., between Thirty-nint- h and Fortieth sts.,
Pittsburg, Pa.: low and on long time. H.
FuBBES. Wheeling, W. Va. Je22-3- 5

East End Lorn.
TTIOB SALELOTS-BoULEVA- BD PLACE, E.r E.: 2 very choice lots each 60x163 feet. L M.
PENNOCK & SON, No. 10S Fourth ave.

OR SALE-CHOI- CE PIECE OF GROUND
184x410 feet for 17,000, on easy terms: desirably

located in Sbadyslde, Squirrel Bill district. W.
C. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave. Jy7-1- 0

OBSALE-- A FEW FINE LOTS LEFT AT
Homewood. ranging In price from fiSO to tSoO

each: these are surely bargains, as they are well
located. MELLON BROTHERS, 6349 Station st.,
E. E. ' Jy7-- S

SALE-O- NE ACRE OF LAND NEAR
Edgewood station. Pa. B. B.: will sell low to

a quick buyer, as the owner has no use for It. as It
does not suit him to live on It. C H. LOVE. 93
Fourth avenue. Jy7-3- 0

SALE-f9.0- 00 AN ELEGANT SITE, UFOR feet, located on one of the finest paved
and sewered avenues In the East End: bound to be
worth double this money. W. C. STEWART. 114
Fourth ave. je23-:o--

POINT BREEZE, ONFORSALE-A- T
Just off Firth ave., elegant lot for

residence: these lots are 24x109 ft. and are bar-
gains at 3350 each. MELLON BROTHERS. 8349
Station St., E. E. Jy7-6- S

of new electric road, which is now being hullt:
terms to suit purchasers. W. C STEWART, 114
Fourth ave. Je30-23--

SALE-NE- W NEGLEY AVE. (BEING
paved). In Melton's Orchard plan, all sew-

ered from lots: this will be one of the choicest
nelghbornoods In the city: to anyone wanting
fine residence It will pay to inspect this property.
MELLON BROTHERS, 6349 Station sL, li. E.

JyT-6- 3

SALE-- U AURES OF THE FINESTLAY-IN- G

land on Squirrel Hill, at 83,0uOauacre:ls
desirably and conveniently located, being right
on the line of the new electric road; only 12 min-
utes from Fifth ave. cable cars, and within 23
minutes ride of postofflce. W. C. STEWART, 114
Fourth ave. jeZ3-20--

8ALE-SI- 0, 5004 ACRES OF GROUND,FOB house, located In Shadyside. in a
neighborhood that will, undoubtedly he strictly
first-clas- s: has a frontage on a ot avenue of
430 feet, and a frontage of 430 feet on a ot

street: It within 10 minutes' walk of Fifth avenue
cable cars. W. C. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave.

SALE-87,6- 00 THAT ELEGANTFOB site. 116x173 feet (asawhole or will sell
half), located on Rebecca St., Shadyside, between
Center ave. ano Penn ave.. facing Baum Urove,
Is well elevated, level, has eastern exposure, flne
residence on either side and In a neighborhood
that will undoubtedly be strictly first-clas- s. W.
U STEWART, 114 Fourth ave. mvl2-65-S- u

TTIOB SA.LE-BA- UM STBEET, EAST END,
JJ elegant lots 50x120 to ot allev; every lot
has sewer connection: flagstone sidewalk and
stone curbs: location unsurpassed: schools and
churches convenient: within five minutes nf cable
lines or P. It. K., aud at prices as low as are asked
for lota In unimproved localities. MELLON
BBOS.. East End, or JOHN F. BAXTER, Agt.,
S12 Smithfleld st.
TTIOB AN ALLEY
JU at (20 and 330 a front faot: terms 1S0 cash,
balance on easy payments: sold subject to build-
ing restrictions: located in the garden spot of
Shadvtldc, being In the Sqnlrrel Hill district and
bounded on-- ihe north by Wllklns ave., on the
south by Homewood ave., on the East by Roup St.,
on the west by Wightman St.: are high, level and
well drained; a fine future for this property is
assured, and the neighborhood will undoubtedly
be strictly first-clas- s: tbenew electric road, which
will be In operation this fall, passes this property,
and it Is but 12 minutes' walk to Fifth ave. cable
cars. W. C. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave.

JyT-1- 0

Alleghcnv Lota.
ON IKWIN,

SOB North are.: nice lot 2SX108 ft. L M.
OCK 3k SON, 103 Fourth are.

ON ACKLEY
ave.: good lot, 23x100 ft, L

M. PENNOCK ft BON, Vfi Fourth ave.

SALE-CHOI- CE BUILDING LOTS IN
Second ward, Allegheny; convenient to street

ears: prices f no to I860, on, easy terms: these 'ou
are beyond question Uu chjapeat ever offered : e,U,
and xamlno Dla w. w. mca&ixix a. ssu,,
aw x our us sn rJi?U

FOR SALE LOTS. TO LET. A MB4
: - JjM.

Allegheny Lota.
TTIOR SALE--njf ACRES BETWEEN PERBYS-.-1;

VILLE Electric Railway and Woods Kan
avenue, or the new proposed electric railway;
easy access to premises on either side: will make
about 138 building lots, which are now selling at
from S3J0 to too each: will sell cheap. If sold Soon.
Apnly to L. BLATTNEB, 223 Franklin street. Al-
legheny. Pa.

HazelwoodT Lora.
BALE-LO-TS AT HAZELWOOD AND

Glenwood. near the station: only 15 minutes
from new ll.tO. station. Smithfleld. St.: graded
streets, sidewalks, city water, gas: 3300 to SLOW:
houses for sale, small paymeut down, balance In
monthly payments If desired: railroad rare,
monthlr tickets. SM cents per trip. O EOKG E C.
BURGW1N, ISO Fourth ave.

Farm.
SALE-THR- EE GOOD FARMS, IS. S3FOB 70 acres respectively: Hi miles rrom

liaruiarville, W. P. R. B., 12 miles from Alle-go-

gheny City; all well Improved; buildings,
orchards, etc: terms to suit. JOSEPH
TIN. HarmaiviUe, Pa.: W. J. NO. 1
Wyllc ave. Jy7-I-8

TTIOR SALE-95.0- 00 ACRES VIRGINIA LANDS
X on and near to railroad: immense amount
Umber; fjrsl-cl- is poplar, white oak, white and
yellow pine, maple, ash. chestnut, cherry and
some black walnut, etc.; choice marble, large
seams high grade iron ores: also limestone seams
and coal crcpplngs: titles Indisputable: fee
simple; prices onlr 32 per acre. .E. II. BUTER-UAUOI- 1.

Homer City. Pa. v jy8-1- 0

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Ilones. Vehicle. Live Slock, otc
ALSO A PHAETON.FORSALE-FUBNITU-

RE,

MBS. H. ROBERTS, 218 Meyran
ave., city. JjT-6- 2

SALE-B- AY DRIVING TEAM-YOU-

FOB entle, sound and speedy, well matched and
stylish. X. B. C. Dispatch office. jy7-4- 9

WANT OF USE.FOR fast pacing road horse: can show 2:40 or
better. Inquire NO. U9 TH1BD AVE., Pltts-hur- g.

jy7-1- 9

SALE A FINE LOT OF YOUNG PAR-
ROTS guaranteed to make talkers: price. S3

each: come soon to secure first choice. ESPICH'S,
840 Smithfleld st.

AND HABNESSFIB English doctor buggr and harness: nearly
new:- - sold cheap for want of use. Address
DRIVER, Dispatch office. Jy7-1- 2

TTHJB HABNESS AND
JJ cart: Is new and the handsomest turnout In
the East End; reason for selling, owner leaves the
city. W. C. STEWART, 114 Fonrth ave. Jy7-1- 0

SALE VEBY HANDSOME DBIVING
horse, 6 years old, soirhd. gentle, well

broken to single and double harness: price low.
JAMES B. SIPE, 92 Federal St., Allegheny.

SALE BAY KENTUCKY SADDLEFOE driving horse. 15 hands high: coming
5 years old; sonnd; price reasonable: no fnrther
use for him. WM. PBESCOTT, 93 Fourth ave.

Jy7-I- 5

SALE-S-IX PASSENGER, QUARTER
pannel. barouche; cloth trimming,

leather curtains: made by C. West A Co.: excel-
lent condition: price 3150. WM. A. SIPE. 93 Dia-
mond St., Pittsburg.
TTIOB SALE-MOBB-ILL PATENT JUMP SEAT
J? rockaways, the best jump seat made, are
light, comfortable, roomy, easy shifted and pos-
sesses features not fonnd Id any other. C. WES r &
CO., Carriage Makers, 420 Dnquesne way. J y

SALE-HOB- SlS AND CABBIAGE COM-
PLETE The finest turnout In the city: nearly

new carriage, plate-gla-ss front: hor&e dark
brown. If hands high. long tall; fearless of cable
cars or stJ-i- or music: a perfect familv horse.
T. S. O'NEIL &CO., Penn ave., East End.

Jy7-- 5

machinery and Oletalsu
SALE-SSIA- LL ENGINES ANDBOILEBSFOE confectioners, printers, butchers, etc..

etc.; we have them In many styles aud sizes, and
suited to every purpose, at very low prices.
HABME'S MACHINE DEPOT. 97 First ave.,
Pittsburg. my2C-s- u

UnsceTlaneons.
SALE1,000 TONS OF GOOD. CLEAE

mountain ice, free from imparities, atjl SO

per ton. If sold soon. W. A. SE1BERT, Berlin,
Pa. , J J

RE- AT RESIDENCEFOB Dr. Brown, Sherman ave., Bellcvue. at
auction, Wednesday. July 10. at 2 o'clock; train
at 12:43, city time, from Federal St.: car rrom
railway station, Bellevue, to door: there are nar--l- or

plush suit, marble-to-p center table, marble-to- p
dressing bureaus and cases, sofa, bedsteads,

bookcase, easy chair, dining table, sideboard,
refrige ator, toilet set, hall and stair carpets,
portable range, chairs, dishes, utensils, etc. ; also
a good rockaway. A. LEGGATE & SON,
Auctioneers. Jy6-1- 9

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Bualnean Chnncem.
SALE A DRUGSTORE 13 A GOOD

location cheap. Address RHEL Dispatch
office. JyT-- H

SALE-- A GROCERY STORE INQUIREFOR P. LAUTENSCHLAGER. 72 River ave.,
Allegheny. . J16-6-

TTOR SALE DRUG STORE: WILL INVEN-- r
TOBYSL500; one of the best locations In East

Liberty. W. C. BTEWABT, 114 Fourth ave.
JelS-7--

TTIORSALE-- A FIRST-CLAS- S SHOESTOBE. ES-- l!

TABLISHED trade and good stock; located
In best Iron town In Ohloi good reason for selling.
Address WADE, Dispatch office. je23-S-2

tobacco and cigars and no-
tions stand: business runs handsome and sure,
and growing every day: situated before a public
place: pries very low. only (1,800, including stock.
Address at once, BOX A. B., Dispatch office.

LICENSE.FOB bar fixtures and leasehold for 4 years at
3JOper month of a hotel In Yonngstown. 0 of 20
rooms, doing a good business: reasons ror selling,
ill health: price. 82.000 for all. If sold at once.
THOS. LIGGETT, lit Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

8 ALE-HO- I AM NOWOFFEBINGFOB greatest bargain In Western t'enna. to a
practical hotel keeper: large manufacturing In-
dustries, natural gas. two railroads: has license:
doing a large business, and one of the best towns
In the State. Address JOHN MCGAUGHEY. In-
diana, Pa. jy4-l-8

TTH)B SALE-- OB LEASE-HOTEL-- ON AC-- r
COUNToflll health. I wlllsell hotel or will

tease hotel and sell furniture; the house Is doing a
strictly commercial trade, and doing one or the
best businesses In Western Pennsylvania. For full
particulars address K. ARTHURS, JR.. Commer-
cial Hotel, BrookvlUe, Pa. Jy7-7- 1

BRICKYARD ATFOB of Edmund St.. sixteenth ward, with 2
kilns, dryhoase, molds, picks and shovels, wheel-
barrows, etc.: 4 years' lease or ground: plenty of
good clay at25c per thousand: no water or gronnd
rent: satisfactory reasons lor selling; price S.V10.

See owners at yard or THOS. MCCAFFREY. 35 9
Butler st, jy3-4-4

GROCERY BUSI-
NESS on one of the very best comers In the

East End: business large ami growing; trade
cash: location unsurpassed; stock fresh; owner
desires to sell building, stock and fixtures as he
desires to retire; this Is one ot the very few
chances to purchase a first-cla- ss business. JOHN
ALLEN, 6213 Penn ave. Jy6-1- 2

TTIOB SALE-iO- O GROCERY, DBYGOODS.
JTj drug, china aud uotlon stores: light manu-
facturing business, paying well; leed store, ex-
tensive and profitable bakery. Ice cream and con-
fectionery business; cigar stores and confectlon-er- v

stores, all sizes and prices: flne restaurant and
dining rooms, printing office, butcher shop, milk
depots, upholstery business, shoe stores, etc.
Free particulars. SHEPABD i. CO.. S4 Fifth are.

Jyf

IXulne4 PUanrts.
TTIOB SALE SEVEBAL PIECES OF PBOP--J

HitriC on Fourth ave.: also a number of
pieces on Penn ave., bmlthfleld st, and other
good streets: will take pleasure In giving full par-
ticulars and showing surveys to parties desiring
to purchase. W. C. STKWABT. 114 Fourth ave.

ap21-19--

Manufacturing: Sites.
SALE 315,000-41x- 81 FEET WELL LO-

CATED, on Second ave. W. C STEWART,
114 Fourth ave. u

TTIOB SALE MANUFACTUB1NG SITE
3J River avenue, Allegheny, between P. &. W.
and W. P. B. B.. opposite new Thirtieth street
bridge: lot 230x125; one of the best locations for
manufacturing purposes In the two cities. If not
sold this property will be offered at DUbllc sale
Monday, July 15, at 10 o'clock. For particulars
call on or address JOHN J. HO WLEY, 127 Fourth
ave. Je3u--

DIVIDENDS.

The Teutonic Insurance company, 1
no. 2116 ohio street,

1 Alleoheut, Pa., JulyS, 18S9.

TrVTDEND NO. 35-T- HE DIRECTORS OF
1 this company have thtgdav declared a

dividend ot FOUR PER CEjjT (J2 per share)
out of the earnings of thAast six months,
payable on demand. 'WT

CHAS. 9 GERWIG,
jy7-9- 4 Becretary.

ciTT savinos Bane, i
PrrrSBURO. Pa.. Jnly 1, 1SS9.

VIDEND-T- HE DIRECTORS OK THIS
EI bank bare declared a dividend of FOUR

CENTUM on the capital stock, payable
forthwith, out of the earnines of the past six
months. J. TV. TAYLOR, Cashier.

Jy2-44

German American Ins: Co. of Va 7
Office No. ill fourth avenue, v

ptttsburo, J nly 3, lbS9. S

DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDENDTHE tbls day decLfred a divi-
dend of FOUR PER CENT (S3 per share) nut
of the profits of the last six months, parable
on demand. W. J. PATTERSON,

jyl-- 4 Secretary.

Geeman Savin 03 and Deposit 1

Bank of Birmingham.' Oasson andiFoubtebnth streets.
TI.VIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THIS
JUL bank nave tbls day declared a dividend of
FlVE (5) PER CENT.ontof tbe earnings of
the pet air rooutte: payable oademaad. J.'F.

Y,'CsMFcJU01XlTiSi,
stssra

Citv Residences

JL STORY brK-- house of 13 rooms. I.-- St, ?,
"fifluciv & son, no. n roans ave. jya--w

LET-N-O. 171 SECOND AVE.. BRICK!
dwelling: hall and 9 rooms: possession: lm--

mediately. J. M. STONES, 23 Bakewell Bullb'Ing. jeg-9- 3

O LET--A FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.Of1'
six rooms on Dlihrldge street near Fifth ave.. ,

Bellefield; natnrtl gas: Inside w. e . etc; wUi b
lT,IUS.'!Tlo.w,bJ,la"t'e of the year. Inquire at --1604 i.
FIFTH AVEXUii. JyS-S-

Hnzettrood Residence. ' 1

TO LET HAZELWOOD. NEAB HAZEL- - fc
WOOD ave.. frame house of S roomypw'"i cic; rcutfio montn. x. at. risitstwjuf'tSON, 105 Fourth ave. Jys--w

AT1ADnnmenu. ,,
'

TO ROOM FOB TWOK'gentlemen at 115 ARCH ST., AUeghenyjfiiJ
privilege of bath; terms reasonable. Jyf-S- O f ty
rrVJ LET-TnR- EE GOOD ROOMS ON GBOUNDj

a flnnrlnan,w frmn ilwaltin. .... .
SL (head of Bnena Vista st.). Allegheny: lowJK
rent. Inquire 107 MONTEREY ST. Jy7-s- 2 r&!T .

rpO BOOMS-FARTI- Est

ju muiiuucurc niBuiujt iu una rooms pleas aantlyand conveniently located can do so bvad-?- "dressing H. L.JONES, Dispatch office. jy7-- 3 if
Offices.-Dei- Room. etc. r

TO LET-OFFI-CE BOOMS OB SUITES FOB '
flreneral bnslness nnrnnsp In th nev m

PATCH BUILDING. 73. 77 and 79 Oiamoni t fsituation most central In the city: electiic light'
Included in rents, which are moderate. Apply-betwe- en

11 A. M. and 5P.M. Je2J--

MiNcellanrnn.
TO LET-T- HE NOBLD KNOW THAT OTJB'

Increasing soda water trade la due to the su-
perior excellence of Its make. J. A. MCK1BBOX
& CO.. 27 Sixth St. Jy7-8- 1

PROPOSAL-- .

TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- EDNOTICE "for the grading and paving of
buennan street, between Grant and Lin cola,
avenues. Mill vale borough, will be received by
the Burcess and Town Council until the 13tn
day or July, 18S9. at 5 o'clock p. m. Plans and
specifications can be seen at No. 43 Grant ave-
nue, Millrale boroneb. Proposals to be ad-
dressed to Samuel E.ides. Bennett P. O.. Pa.
The Council reserves the riRht to reject any or J

all proposals. BREWER SCOTT, Burgess.
-- '

U. S. EsontEEB Office, I

FOR BUILDING LOCK NO.
8 of the Great Kanawha River Improve-

ment will be received at this office until 4 P. M.
of July 30. lSitf. and then opened. The atten-
tion of bidders Is called to the acts of Congress,
approved Febrnarv 30, 1SS3, and February 23,
1SS7. voL 23. pj.se 333 and voL 24, page 414,
Statutes at Large. Inlormatinn fn be ob-
tained by application to ADDISON M. SCOTT,
Resident Engineer. THOB. TURTLE,

Captain of Engineers, U. S. A--

BANK STATEMENTS.
- EIGHTH SEMI - ANNUAL

statement ot the GERMANIA SAVINGS
BANK, ot Pittsburg, Pa--, July 1, 1889.

ASSETS.
Bonds, mortgages and other securi-

ties J1.0IW18 44
Accrued interest 8,317 71
Bank property, corner of Wood and

Diamond streets . 204.918 41
Fixtures and furniture 3.100 50
Rents due 2.S59 47
Real estaie 67.218 23
Bank and other stocks 78L633 50
City of Pittsbnre I per cent bonds.. 18,750 00
CltyorPIttsbure5 per cent bonds., LlfJU 00
Allegheny county 4 per cent bonds. 10.500 00
Allegheny county 5 per cent bonds. 2,550 00
Braddock water o per cent bonds. . . 25,500 00
Transverse Pass.R.R. 6 per cent

bonds 2,000 00
Penn Incline 6 per cent bonds 6,100 00
Pitts. fc Conn. R, R. 7 per cent

bonds 2,450 00
P..C. & St. L. R. R. 7 per ceut bonds 6.100 00
Point Brldse Co. 6 per cent bonds.. 10,b00 00
Philadelphia Co. 6 per cent bonds.. 10,W0 00
Willlatubport Bridge Co. 6 percent

bonds 10,000 CO

Pennsylvania Water Co. 6 per cenc
bonds ;. 10,250 00

Demand loans, with collateral.....". 191,997 97
Cash on hand and In national banks. 150,909'ia

si.&.-a.e- 33
TJABILITIES.

Due depositors $1,592,319 99
Six months' Interest due

depositors 23,441 37
JL620.761 38

Capital stock 15Q,0U 0
Contingent fund 40.0CO 00
Undivided profits 15,919 99

S1.820.68I SS

CHAS. SETBERT. Treas.
"We, tbe undersigned Auditing Committee, do

bereby certify tbat we have examined the as-
sets of tbe bank and find them to agree with,
the above statement.

DAVID W.BELL,
J03. G. SIEbENECK,

Jy6-8- . E. OROETZ1NGER.

NOTICES.

ELECTRIC BOILER ALARM
Manufacturers, hotel keepers and all owninj;

liuildings heated by steam snould see It at
Hotel Boyer; It conveys the danger signal to
any part ot tbe building desired; call and sea
It. JOHN S. TRACY, Agent je&3

PERSONS HAVING ANTNOTICE-A- LL

against the late Edwin G. Tyler,
or who may be indebted to him, will much,
oblige the nndersigned by malL

MASON C TYLER, Menauds aves.
Jy6-1- Albany, n, x.

--yroTIPE TO NAVIGATORS AND RTVEK-L- N

MEN To all whom it may concern,
notice is hereby given that the Wheel-
ing Bridge Company.-- authorized nnder
tbe laws of the State of West Virginia
to construct and maintain a bridge)
over tbe Ohio river at Wheeling, W. Va., will
on or after JULY L 1SS9, file plans for approval
and applications fur permission to construct
said structure with Secretary of War as pro-
vided for under U. 8. statute relating thereto.

J. E. HUGHES,
Jv2-3- I Secretary Wheeling Bridge Company.

AUCTION SALES.

MIDSUMMER AUCTION SALE
of everything in tbe rooms, for tbe pur-

pose ot pleat-In- away eorals for fall consig-
nment. TUESDAY, JULY 9, at 10 A.3L.NO.
311 Market St.; walnut, oak. mahogany and
cherry chamber suits, chiffonier, wardrobes,
foldii.g beds, lounges, dressers, bedsteads,
washstands. bookcases, ball racks, desks,
tables, chairs, rockers, sideboards. Cheval
glasses pier mirrors, cabinets, bronzes, pic-
tures, clocks, curtains. lambrequins, window
shades, decorated dinner, tea and toilet sets,
pillows and bolster, elegant group parlor suits
in all styles of upholstering, rugs, matting, lin-
oleum, sewine standa. extension table, hair
and busk mattresses, lamps, dishes and glass-
ware, velvet. Moquet, body Brussels, tapestry
and ingrain hall, room and stair carpets, stoves,
sewing machines, refrigerators, groceries, no-
tions, etc etc.

HENRY AUCTION CO. LIM., Auctioneers.
JT7-6- 1

AUCTION SALE OFPEREMPTORY pianos, school furniture
and household good at the Select School and
residence-o- f Mis Fuller. No. 35 Stockton ave
Allesheny. THURSDAY MORNING. July 1L
at 10 o'clock. The entire furnlshmentembracing;
two superior rosewood piaBOfortes,one upright,
the other square grand, both first-clas- s instru-men- ta

in excellent condition, parlor furniture,
1. e., snit and o id piece, sofa, easy chairs,
tables, pictures, easel,mnsic cabinets, portlers,
cornices and lambrequins, chamber furniture,
folding bedteads with mirror front, bureaus,
dressing cases, wardrobe, bedsteads, wash-stan-

toilet sets, mattresses, springs and bed-
ding, lounges, very baudome three-sectio- n

bookcase,- - extension table, china, glass, crock-er- v
anil silverware, laundry and kitchen uten-

sils, fine large refrigerator, water filter, su-
perior body brussels and other carpets andlino-Ieuiii- s,

etc, etc. ' All tbe above goods are first-cl- as

and in prime order. House open for
Inspection at 8 o'clock on morning of sale.
Every article to bo sold without reserve for
cash. Owner leaving for Europe.

HENRY AUCTION: CO., LIM., Auctioneers,
JT7-6-

EDUCATIONAL.

LONGVIEW
SCHOOL-FORMER- LY

will be opened for the
reception of summer Boarders by July L 1869L

For circular and Information apply to
REV. JOHN G. MULHOLLAND.

u Longview School. Brookville, Pa.
ACADEMY. OGONTZ

Pa. Unexcelled location and surround-
ings. New school equipment. Gymnasium,
mllf,.Mi ,1111 a... TK...fliinh a,.- - fj. w

fix

uii.iM.lj ..., . U' uu,n il,)ia 1....WJL. in V j

college or soUntifio school. F.r circular, etcv.' laauress j. vajj visi xuett, a. a., .rnncipu. . , ., ri
1eS53 ,i

A TTEND THE

GRAND SUMMER NIGHT RECEPTION
Given by '

THE IMPERIAL CLUB

EVERY TH URSDA Y NIGHI.
Imperial Hall, New Grant street. . -

Mozart and Royal Icalian Orchestras.
Admission 60 cents. .'

Walter J. OsboCrne. KicHARDMABaow" -

R4tt'lllS UOxHJUttNtS , 1

. Z- - W Diamond Hjetj
r eiToue-"-- r w.- - uJmssh

I


